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Why It Succeeds. A. N. DUBOISTr-- t V-j-

S3
WHENEVER YOU NEED

A CE1IEM1 TONIC TAKE GROVE
a ionic E

In his address to the British Edu-ticn- al

Conference Viscount Brice
deplored the increasing unfamiliari-t- y

of schooi children with the Bible.
Undoubtedly in this age of religious

Because It's for One Thing Only
Scotland Neck People Ap-

preciate This.
3P
6

Consulting Analytical Industrial and
Sanitary Chemist. Office and

. Laboratory 308 No. 9tq St.

Wilmington, N. C.

Analysis of anything, particularatiention to Fertilizers and Fertili-
zer Materials. Cottonseed and Cot-
tonseed products. Tanning materi-
als for Tanners. Iron Ore and Steel.

relaxation and education in non-sectari- an

schools and colleges boys and
girls are grounded in the Bible to
only a very moderate extent. The
old contact with it in the family cir

Nothing can be good for every-
thing.

Doing one thing well brings

There aretimes in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to--

help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

Chemicals and Dye Colors for Tex-
tile Mills, Dairy products, canned

. . .1 Tl 1 TITDoan's Kidney Pills are for onecle is gone, and the Sunday school I gcoas, n,artn, water and Wine.
Mr. Farmer, please read the olis about the only agency left through thing only

Te Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EquallyValuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Livt
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Buildsthe Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

ut

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chin yas the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well ttonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the J

strongetonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills V
'

Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nw''Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without ""'
m,Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to art?, T

purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Stren7tt
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist We mean

For weak or disordered kidnevs. lowing carefully: Whenever youbuv Fertilizers and Frrili?ora ma
terials for you to do your own min

which the younger genex-atio-
n gets

its knowledge of the Bible, either as
doctrine or as literature.

It would not be extravagant to
say that the loss of such knowledge

ing are yousureyou are gettingyour
money s wortn. kji course youthink you do, but you are not sure
about that, ONLY AN ANALYSIS
WILL TELL. The cost of an anlay- -

would be a great misfortune, look

Tiie woman's Tonic sis is insiernincanr..rnnsiriftinor fhain.
1 - 1 1 ... . &.

siue Knowledge you will gain by, and

.

Here is reliable evidence of their
worth.

J. H Waller, jeweler, Sixth and
Sycamore streets, Weldon, N. C,
says:

'Kidney weakness caused me
much annoyance, and when I had
the good fortune to hear of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I used them. They
relieved me promptly, and I endorse
them in return for the improvement
they made."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Dean's Kidney Pills the same

may save you Hundreds of dollars.
When

4you should sell it according to its.x i i . .

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Aima, Ark.,
says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
uciu lutung araui loaay. oici oy alt dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

ing at it only from the educational
point of view. The English lan-

guage as employed in the King
James version rises to a dignity and
harmony in prose and to an exquis-
ite balance between vigor and beau-
ty which it attains nowhere else.
To cut off a pupil in the formative
years from access to that master-
piece of expression is to deprive him
of an almost indispensible standard
by which to measure the power and
purity of the English language.
Happy is the old-fashion- ed boy or
girl who went unwilling'y to family
worship or struggled half-hearted-

ly

with the prayer book or the West-
minster catechism. In educational1
value alone the brand thug cast 'in
travel of spirit upon th3 waters has

wuLenis oi on, ana not by the bush-
el measure as you now do. If yourseed are rich with oil, nitrogen and
protein, you ought to-b- e paid for it
An analysis will tell you so, and will
cost you only $3.50 for a complete
analysis of your cottonseed. You
then insist to be paid according to
the real value of your seed Your
local cottonseed buyer will not very
likely object to that, as it is as fair
for him as it is for you. He wants
his money's worth, so you want
your seed money's worth.

m (m cm cm that Mr. Waller had. Foster-Mi-l
burn Co., Props.', Buffalo, N. Y.ijsari

Weldon Sheet Metal Works,
TIIVNERS AIVD PLUMBERS

WELDON, N. C.

When in need of Tin or Slate Roofing Guttering
K1?,.. pe,':orn,ce' Blow P,PP or anything; in thV
feheet Metal Line figure with us. Special attention
given to Gutter and Repair Work. All work guar-anteed. Can do work promptly.

See Us About Your Tobacco Flues

Madge Don't you think a girlshould marry an economico! man?
Dolly I suppose so; but it's aw-ful being engaged to one. LiverpoolBurroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er

n .

Co.
successors to jn. is. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)

Jbjyja Spring Elood and System Cleaner

During the winter months impur--
returned to teed h:m or her abundCoffins SkSllPSff Burial vumuioic, yuui uiuoa ue--
antly in later years. New York

'
Comes, impure and thick, your kid-Trihn- np

I neys, liver and bowels fail to work,Caskets.- -
causinsr so-call- ed "SRobes,

Monuments & Gravestone:
J A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.

Largest Stock in The South.

Stubbarn, Annoying coughs Cured

"My husband had a cough for fif-teen years and my son for eightvears Dr. King's New Discover;-oompletel- y

cured them, for which In most thankful," writes Mrs.
Sh.1? ,f Saginaw, Ala,Dr. Kino-'- s vQ, rt.

You feel tired, weak and lazy. Elec-
tric Bitters the spring tonic and
system cleanser is what you need;they stimulate the kidneys, liver
and bowels to healthy action, expelblood impurities and restore yourhealth, strength and ambition.
Electric Bitters makes you feel like
ne.w- - .Start a four weeks treatment
7it will' PUt y,U infine shape for

t Eurroughs-Pittman-Wh.ecl- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.

Land Sale
By virtue of power vested in me

by that deed of trust executed to
me on the 13th day of March, 1913,
by E. M. Lowe and wife Annie E.
Lowe, which deed is of record in
Halifax county, in Book 246, at
page 422, to which reference maybe had, I wiU, on Saturday, the
11th day of April, 1914. sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, in the
town of Scotland Neck, N. C, at
12 o'clock, in front of Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er

Company's store,the following described lot or par-
cel of land in the town of Scotland
Neck, County of Halifax, State of
North Carolina, bounded and de-s-ci

ibed as follows:
Beginning at the corner of Ninth

and Elm streets, according to the
map of said town, thence up the
western edge of Elm street a
straight line in a northerly direction
132 feet, thence at right angles a
straight line in a westerly direction
50 feet, thence at right angles a
straight line in a southerly direc-
tion 132 feet to Ninth street, thence
at right angles a straight line in an

did for these men, it
Dr. King's New V) Jnir 11 'i Xonr sPrmS work. Guarant eed. All
be in eve: y home. Stn

J
h J "rUif?lsts- - 50c. and $1.00. H. E.HARDY HARDWARE CO,-- HarcJware Paints and Oils - joughs, relieves la grippe and aH lfU FhlladelPhia or St.

and lunsr ailments MnQ,

When in Norfolk call on us. You can see what
you are buying and get it quickly.

Satisfaction Guaranteed on Orders by Mai?.
We pay the freight and guarantee delivei v

We have no canvassers, agents or branches anvl
where and no commissions must be added to oi r
prices. This means a saving to you of from 13to Z5 per cent on your purchase.

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 65 Years )

264-26- 8 Bank Street. . Ncfolk, Virginia

DHCk if It fails. A I Hrno-iriot- U: "

It is easier to borrow troublethan it is to give it away.MiMYr Own Palmi ? fn H- - E- - BUCk!en &
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

ISSI YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL. Noticethis is now
Kickapeo Worm Killer Expels Worms

The cause of your childs ills the
fcul, fetid, offensive breath the
starting up with terror and grind-
ing of teeth while asleep the sal

Buy 4 gals. L. & M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT, Having qualified as executors ofthe last will and testament of MrsLaura Hopkins, deceased, late of
Iff?$8.40at $2-1- 0 Per gal.And 3 gals, Lir.seed Oil to mix with it - -

You then make 7 gals, cf pure paint for
2.10

- $10.50 To The Public
easterly direction along the north-
ern edge of Ninth street 50 feet to
the beginning, said land being the
same that was conveyed to Ada G
Price by M. F. Kitchin, Executrix,and others, by deed, recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Halifax county, in Book 168, at
page 349, in which deed reference
is hereby made. This the 10th dayof March, 1914.

S. A. DUNN, Trustee.

iL - per gal.
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 ls, of resdy.fCANS, you pay $2.10 a ,'ah or Si 70

P

low complexion the dark circles
under the eyes are all ind-'cation- s

of worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer
is what you child needs; it expelsthe worms, the cause of the child's
unhealthy condition. For the re-
moval of seat, stomach and pinworms, Kickaooo Worm Killer givessure relief. Its laxative effect addstone to the general system.Suppliedas a candy confection children likeit. Safe and-sur- e relief. Guaran- -

Buyabox today. Price 25c.
All drue-mst- s nr hv mail v;ir

county we hereby not fyail persons having claims againsther estate to present them to theundersigned for payment within oneyear from the date of this notice orsaid notice will be pleaded in bar oftheir recovery All persons indebt-ed to said estate will please makeimmediate settlement.
This the 15th day of January 914

Ciude Kitchin,
KAY BOYETTE,

Us- - a gal. ou! i any L. M sNT , -

Muiici ; .t ' rr j . Notice- ;j - jr-- i jji.
Executors SV iiicn. ii.ii xvciuouIndian Med. Co., Phila., or St.Louis.rs- - - 'j - .

'&&SSS!iisSswmujMtt sig!thum'mm. .... . T -
If

We will be badly disar
ranged for the next two
or three weeks while plac-
ing our new store fixtures
but our business will be
carried on in every detail
the same as before.

Come or phone your or-
ders, they wili be prompt-
ly and carefully filled.
Prepare for a good time
at the opening.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Annie R. Lawrence
deceased, late of Halifax county!
State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claitrs
against said deceased to exhibit themto the undersigned on or before
the 22nd day of January, 1915, orthis notice will be pleaded in bar oftheir recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will pleasemake immediate payment.

This January 22nd, 1914.
W- - - LawRence,

Administrator.

v

i This ,R1P!o rule orrz
CHICHESTER S PILLS

DIAMOND BRAND

L. n

T.ATrfiS t

W L T. Whitehead Co. I" ii,s ia rkd2fA,neallic boxes, sealed with Biu

iAlio?. a nuisa pilisT I tf 5 3T
years rejrarded as Bt lT.a7-6-y 7r
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SSS EVERYWHERE

TIT

zz:

I More 1
1 Than -- TZTy 1
m C"f HlmJX your bowcls to normal activSvi-- ? 'fhelploTKtor Thr S
m Minion ah X o! takin8 tha' tict (o-"wt- Aa?resu,t Uur 0

in the mornh,7 "7 ?"5
for n. W A; r-"-

Sl "yxa" Orderlies

i JJus..eous quantity was mal regularity. Even chSfc -o- -,f T: LI , ufd results by busy men vf? benefited by them, and it J? HlSkNoROIieV P.Fm suflered Xfrom constinnii i nccessarn.tn mntim.A ,i & re ti.ii J

Nothing Better Than

JOSETS
Seed Meal and FishCotton,

Scrap:eto lack of exercise, or indigestioncaused by overwork bv philrir cuwK?, instead of drirhm & "mi V " , " " "S"t, ten us so anrT
your monev wifl,,parents realize the harmful effect r,f Nature, tln-- y simply help Jtier to help herself. asking singha question tu. ?mon purgatives by old people whose sys- - red tano to . - is, nothis guarantee. It m-a- n!Sold only at tlie more just what it

GUANO
For Cotton and Tobacco

- 1 Oil . ilman 7,uoo Rexaflten, cttinot stana anything harsh--b- v
women during pregnancy, and after child- - nooning.We won't hesitate, ora- - , '. j-- u anv OURS.nons.town ouiy by us.

invost pocket
Tl."vOrderlies do not dc QiS --a- uii

tin :?oxes, -i-f vcu don't f i3;;uu pect them toff

Vit, uncii any meuicme with a violentaction would be particularly dangerous. Manvof these people are your neighbors and friendsAsk anyone who has ever used tW;ntell you Rexall Orderlies satisfied aiuLl!elped them.

10c, 25c,hi nc! that thevm-.tJ,r;C::r:- r UbmS them. and
laxative vou "have Z aCtlDg and

tell ,, and get yoaur oneyTackWe
SchSineU 2' ibs f high class material to

every ton. For sale byE. T WhitehIS. -

i v
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ead Company
NORTH CAROLINA

Scotland Neck Merchants
SCOTLAND NECK, eoIsniMil Rtacfr Guano C.

S m III Scotland Neck, N. C,


